
Shumias Close

Annual Work

Do You Know

The Fire Wards?
The "Advance" is On Time,

And you can buy it on time.

Band Concert

Saturday Night

The following program will be

given by the M. W. A. Bund, Satur-

day evening at 8 o'clock, weather

permitting, on Main street;
March, Vuelta By Warren Glaze

Serenade. "The Queen"....
By Geo. Southwell

Walt)! Zerita ByC. A. White
Quick March, "The World's

Fair By Geo, Southwell
Waltz, "Granite Iells

By Warren Glaze

Rainfall in Prineville

According to statistics gathered

v : ft 'i'-- . V I...."' J

Killing at Bend

Tuesday Night

Sheriff Balfour, Deputy Lucas,

Attorney Wirtz and Coroner Hyde
returned from Bond last night
where they had been to investigate
the shootinji of Carrie Patterson.
Tuesday nitrht. They found the
woman dead, and her slayer, Carl

Lawson, a discarded paramour, shot
fa the face.

At the examination it was brought
out that the shooting followed a ca-

rousal. Gladys, as she was known
to her associates, was standing
in the door of the room in which
Lawson was and when she was
shot fell into the hall. The
ball entered the head just back of
the ear and she died within two
hours.

A man by the name of Jones was
in a room across the hall and rushed
out at the report of the pistol and

opened fire on Lawson. One of the
bullets took effect in Lawson's right
cheek. He then ran from the room
and down the beck stairs and while

fleeing received a shot in the shoul-

der.
Coroner Hyde swore out warrants

charging Lawson with murder and
Jones with assault with a dangerous
weapon. Both waived examination

Put it to work on time. It will make
you the money in time to make your
payments on time, if you buy of

John A. Dobkins,
Agent, Culver, Oregon,

He can sell you anything from a steam
plow to a sawmill, also machinery supplies.
Place your order at once and have a long
run this season.

Strawberries!
Of good quality are coming in now. Hood River

Berries will soon be here. The CASH GROCERY

will supply you with the best fruit and vegetables

the market affords at the lowest market price.

We don't believe you do and for

this reason have copied them from

from the diagram at the electric

light plant. When the signals are

not sent in right or when the person
is excited and does not make him-

self understood, of course it is im-

possible to sound the correct num-

ber of blasts on the whistle until

the fire is located. The fire wards

are as follows:
One blast West of Main street,

from Third north to Ochoco bridge.
Two blasts West of Main, south

from Third street.
Three blasts East of Main from

Third south.
Four blasts list of Main from

Third to Ochoco.
Five blasts East of Main, north

of Ochoco.
Six blasts West of Main, north

of Ochoco. Put this under your
hat and get to the fire as soon as

soon as you can.

Endeavor Meets at
' Prineville Next Time

The Christian Endeavor rally at
Terrebonne last Sunday was a great
success, say the members of the
Prineville delegation that were

present. Endeavorers were also

there from Redmond, Culver, s,

Madras, Vanora, and Frog

Springs.
Among the things discussed was

the question of a Fourth of July
celebration. It was decided to hold

it at the Agency.
After the morning session a

bountiful lunch of chicken pie,
cakes and other good things were
served. The day was a busy one
for the Endeavorerr

The next rally v.ii! be held at
Prineville sometime Sep.featbt-r-

Stray eJ.

Bay horse, 10 ytrs M, :i v.r 16

bandit high, brandy.; or. -n HiotiUvr
P P, two other briM"-- ! vti i h in ulu
and lett shoulder. , -i r- la iU
Lal'iue. Notify S i. .V.u-i- !!
will pay you for yor-M-

. .'!. lv f.
broke out few da njio, ,

Man and Wire Yi cited.
Man and wife wsr..wl t nit'f to

work on rauch. Ail'rn
O'Nkii, Howard Orc.ou.

LOCAL KENTON

Dance Saturday evening at the
Club hall.'

Miss Fay Baldwin left Tuesday
for a visit to Portland.

Born Tuesday, May 28, to the
wife of Jake Hilliard, a girl.

Miss Ethel Kidder is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Earl McLaughlin.

Marion Templeton has sold his

place on Lower McKay to Warren
& Dixon for $7000.

Wool buyers are paying from 14

to 16 cents for Eastern Oregon wool

and more for choice grades.
This is Memorial Day, a day when

we meet the hallowed past and hold
communion with the holy dead.

The street graders are at work on

Seventh street north. From there
they will go to the district east of
the high school.

Mrs. M. D. Nye came down from
Roberts Tuesday to be present at
the graduating exercises of the
Crook County High Schooh Her
daughter, Miss Wilda, wa3 one of
the graduates.

Two new teachers have been
elected to positions in the Prineville

public schools. Miss Christabel
Hubbard of Cline Falls for the fifth

grade and Miss Jane Allen of Prine-

ville for one of the primary grades.

Federated services at the Metho-

dist church. John E. Williams
will preach. Morning subject:
"The Home Beautiful." Epworth
League at 7 o'clock. Evening ser-

mon at 8 o'clock. Subject: "A
Happy Surprise." All welcome.

The Misses Blanche and Frances
Williams, daughters of Rev. Will-

iams of the M. E. Church, are ex-

pected home from Clarkston, Wash.,
this week. Miss Frances has just
graduated from the Clarkston high
school. This fall Miss Blanche will
attend Oberlin college.

The Shumia Literary Club closed

its year's work w ith a social meet- -

ing at the home of Mrs. Collins
' Elklns last week. The guests Rtid

j and members, about forty in num-- ;

ber, were received by the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Mason Brink. The

'

games for the afternoon were based
on flower lore and were both unique

' and interesting,
j Miss Conway sang and responded
' to a heart- - encore.

Mrs. John Wigle and Miss Gitchel
each favored the guests with inter- -

esting and humorous readings.
The program committee, consist-- I

ing of Mrs. Elkins, Mrs. Wigle and
Mrs. Clifton outlined an excellent

program for the coming year,
j

At the close of the afternoon,
the hostess assisted by Mesdames

Edwards, Clifton, Wigle and Brink
served delicious refreshments.

Arthur Hodges

Mayor of Boise

Boise.Arthur Hodges, form
etly a prominent busiuess man of

Oregou, has the honor of being
elected the first Myor of Boise
under the commission form of

government. As the result of the
election held here May 22, re-

turns from wbich were complete
tonight, he swept the city carry-
ing every precinct over his op
ponent, Marion S. Parker, and

jwill be inaugurated Mayor with a
clear majority of 1400.

'
Hodges has been a resident of

Idaho and Boise for six years.
He was for 10 years Clerk of
Crook County, Oregon, and prior
to coming to Idaho, was engaged
in the sheep aud mercantile busi- -

i cs '.t P Seville Or.

His,!: Grade Stock.
vili nr. ve In Hediiioni Satur-i- !

v, ,.u;ip ! ', with two cur-loa- of
(; bi'.'li ". raile uillch eown and
ch vif, twiirraek bullx, and will ell
Ihcn .is, tl. lledmoud NtockyiirdM.
I ;!!! t.' hi '.lie Oregon Hotel, Ited-- :
u end ReHpect f u lly,

C. 1'. Jl IKiE.

Vork Wanted
Py a j i, ing woman: generul

H '.ik. Apply to C. C. ISinx,
lb.', ( 'reKuu.

! LOCAL MENTION

Born May 23, to the wife of;
George Whiteis, a girl.

'

Miss Era P.oldman, who has been

attending the high school, left Tues-

day for Portland.

Mr. H. V. Gates and Mr. Scivyer,
a Spokane capitalist, arrived in

Prineville Sunday evening.
Albert Noble got back Sunday

from a week's visit to Post. He

says crops never looked better in

that country.
The 40th annual reunion of the

Oregon Pioneer Association will

take place in Portland June 20.

Children of pioneers and the public
generally invited.

There will be a 500 party at the
club parlors F'riday evening. Club
members are requested to be pres
ent promptly at 8 o'clock. Mrs.

Haner and the Misses Bertha Bald-

win and Stella Hodges have the
matter in hand.

Miss Stella Hodges, Mrs. Temple-to-

Mrs. Reams and Ray Constable
returned Friday from Pendleton,
where they attended the I. O. O. F.
grand lodge. They report a good
time. Among the five new sub-

ordinate lodges instituted during;
the year two were from Crook
county Redmond and Culver. The
Grand Lodge will meet at Medford
next year.

J. W. Stewart's bungalow east of
the high school was gutted by fire
Monday morning. There was no
one living in the dwelling at the
time and the origin of the fire is a
mystery. When Mr. Stewart moved
to the country a couple of months
ago he was granted a leave of ab--

sence by the insurance company.
Since that time the building has;
been vacant. Prof. Smith of the
Crook Cunty High School was get--

ting ready to move into it June 1.
The building was insured for $1200.

'

by the Prineville weather man. Jack

Summers, more rain has fallen this

I month than for the same period in

the past seven years. And perhiis
for a much longer time but there
are no authenticated records to

prove !t. Since Uio the precipita-
tion for May has been as follows:

1905. . . .98

l'.H)(i. .1.23
1907. ...81
1D0S . . .99

19n9 12

1910
,

1.93

1911 20

1912 up to May 29 ....2.00
The "hioisture record for Prine-

ville since the first of January beats

anything heretofore recorded by a

large margin. Nearly eight inches

j
of rain have fallen. The govern-
ment records are as follows:

January, 1912 2.38

'February 1.17

March , 73

j April 1.03

May, up to 29th 2.00

Total. .7.89

Socialist County Convention.
The Socialist County i onvenlion for

Crook County, State of Oregon, U lifre-b- y

Crtlleil to mei't at the Stewart Hall
in Priueville, Oregon, on Saturday,
June 15, 1H12, at 1 o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of nominating tandiilates
for all county office to be tilM at the
next general election, and fur the
transaction of auch other buxi itc an
mav come before eaid convention. Tim
will he a niaxa convention and all per-
sons in t'rook County, State of ,

known to be identified' with the Sucialiitt
movement will be entitled to a voice in
the proceeding of the convention.

IVme by order of the Socialint i nunty
Central Committee, May tith, l'.)V2.

C. C. liiux, Chairman.
F. F. Wiuioit, Secretary,

LOCAL MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. David Ilamcr of
Roberts were down for supplies the
last of the week.

O. D. Hall of Barnes was in Prine-

ville the first of the week on his

way home from Washington.
D. Cameron, representing Blake,

McFall Company of Portland, was
in Prineville looking after business
the last 'of the week.

Robert Hulse, who has leased the
Wm. Jacobs' ranch at Paulina, was
in town for supplies the last of the
week.

Miss Genevia Kizer of Roberts,
Crook county, a teacher in the pub-

lic schools of Baker, died last week
of heart disease. She had been in

ill health for some time. She was
26 years old.

For Sale.
Complete sawmill, l." M capacity, ten

miles from town; for sale or trade. See
Collins V.

Millinery

NOW ON SALE

Select line of Spring Hats
at 1 0 per cent discount

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

Examine the Oxfords
tliut we nrc now offiTlng to tllxcrlinl-Kiitlu- g

ilrcsnerH, mill you will II nil
i tlieui the acme of your dtwlrvn (or

flue foot wear. In Htjle, In hiiiitiiI
nppi'anincc, In the Moft yet ilunthlo
lent her, mid perfection of lit ami
flnlxti, noil you will he more tlimi
HatlHtk'd, no mutter how critical you
are. And w lien It come to price
you will ni knowleilKB your surprise
at the fulrucHH of ours.

and were held to the grand jury on
$1000 bonds.

As a result of the killing. Bend
has ordered a clean-u- p of the town, j

Prostitutes will have to get out and
all gambling must stop.

Prebyterian Church Notes.

The Presbyterirn church has re
ceived a very nice gift this week j

which will be made known to the I

congregation the fourth Sabbath in
June.

The music at the Presbyterian
church was very fine last Sabbath.
Mr. Strong's solo was superb and

highly appreciated.
Regular service at the Presby-

terian church Sunday morning,
subject: "Overcoming Difficulties in
Church Work." Good music.

M. A. Prater, Pastor.

For Sale.
One heavy . tsidc sprinur buggy In

good condition. Itooin iu buck for
several hundred pounds. Flint cost
(150. will take tu cash il taken at
once. 'I'Uuim. ttz.uildrcss, H. L.
TTfTnlTs I'piiimv h. Or. K.n-Qf-

LOCAL MENTION.

Dr. H. P. Belknap is steadily im-

proving.
Mrs. Emma Cline of Portland,

lister of J. H. Windom, is here on a
Tisit to relatives.

A marriage license was issued
Monday to George Strom and Nellie
Dixon, both of Bend.

Frank Hughes is building a cor-

rugated iron blacksmith shop in the
rear of the Morris block.

Vernon Bell left last Saturday for
The Dalles for a visit of a month
with the family of W. A. Bell.

The Equal Suffrage League will
hold a meeting at the Baptist church
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Be sure
and go.

W. C. Congleton of Paulina passed
through Prineville Monday on his

way from the railroad with sup-

plies.

Ciunty Clerk Brown says that
the registration books will be open
June 4 and will remain open until
October 20. Get your name down.

Miss Louise Summers, who has
been spending her vacation at her
home in Prineville, left Tuesday to

St. Vincent hospital where
jhe will continue her work in the

training school for nurses.

Horace Belknap has just finished
his first year's work in the U. of 0.
medical school in Portland. He is
sow visiting his brother Wilford,
who is attending Oregon Agricultu-
ral College. Both young men will

oon return to their home in Prine-Kill- e.

J. H. Windom and family leave
next week for a s' visit
to the Willamette valley. They
trill go to Portland for the Rose
Festival and then to Brownsville for j

the three-da- y Pioneer Picnic. The
coast and other points will be visited
before the return trip home.

FOSTER & HYDE
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

"A Pretty Mess
You'll Have"

If you don't (jet the right, kind of
tackle wlien you K" fishing-- . It will
be a diniill niesH und a lmnlly-eiirne-

one unless you buy your outfit here,
where qualities lend. We hnvo nil
kinds of sportlnt? Kooils In the most
dependable, gnides mill at reason-
able prices. Here you also are uro
of the largest assortment In giiuiea

:iis well us Hportlnjf goods of the

3

better (iiialltles.

L. KAMSTRA, Proprietor
Crook County Jewelry and Cporting Goods House.

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. , WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day,.weck or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us wken in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
us


